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Learning Objectives

1. To describe the prevalence of multiple chronic 
conditions among patients with diabetes

2. To describe the concept of minimally disruptive 
medicine

3. Approaches to operationalize minimally 
disruptive medicine in practice



Multiple Chronic Conditions, US 
2012

Percent of 
population

Percent of 
spending

$15,954$1,177

Source:  Medical Expenditure Panel Survey, 2012



Strategic Framework on Multiple Chronic 
Conditions

Goal 1:  Foster Health Systems Change
Evidence supported models for care coordination, payment reform and 

incentives, effective use of HIT, purposeful evaluation of models

Goal 2:  Empower individuals

Facilitate self-management, home and community based services, tools for 

medication management

Goal 3:  Equip clinicians

Identify best practices and tools, training, practice guidelines

Goal 4:  Enhance research

External validity of trials, patient-centered health research, address disparities

Source:  Parekh et. al, JAMA, 2014



Diabetes and Multiple Chronic 
Conditions

CMS Chronic Conditions Chartbook, 2012



Comorbidities are common

Dumbreck et al. BMJ 2015;350:h949 



Drug-disease interactions rare, but chronic kidney disease
Drug-drug interactions are common, and some serious

Dumbreck et al. BMJ 2015;350:h949 



Typologies of Multiple Chronic 
Conditions

MCCs

Clinically Dominant
End-stage disease:
ESRD, metastatic cancer, severe 
cognitive impairment
Severe symptomatic:
Class IV CHF, severe depression
Recently diagnosed:
Cancer, other chronic condition

Concordant Conditions
Hypertension
CAD
Peripheral vascular disease
CKD

Discordant Conditions
Chronic back pain
Rheumatoid arthritis
Asthma

Symptomatic vs. asymtomatic

Source:  Piette and Kerr, 2006



Clusters of Chronic conditions

Lin et. al. AJMC 2015



Adherence to 
Medications
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1.8 million enrollees in 
Medicare Part D

Evaluated adherence to 
oral anti-diabetes 
agents, statins, and 
ACE/ARBs (conditional 
on at least 1 fill)

Adherence defined as 
PDC> 80%

Source:  Yang 2009, Clin Ther



Coercion thru threats of dire outcomes from poor 
control of the disorder are doubly unethical: it 

does not work and high anxiety patients withdraw 
from care when threatened.

Haynes et al.  JAMA 2002



Poor fidelity to treatments is the patient’s fault
Intentional noncompliance

Communication
Education

Shared decision making

Pound et al.  Soc Sci Med 2005



55

Diabetes
Hypertension

High cholesterol

Depression
Bad back

Can’t sleep

Obese

A1c 8.2%
LDL high

HCTZ
Beta-blocker

Metformin
Glipizide

Neuropathy

108 kg

Pain

Endocrinologist

Podiatrist

Dietitian

Dizzy

Take off work
Get a ride

Take pills

Check sugars

Avoid salt, fats, carbs

Exercise

Check his feet

3 2 1
Numbers don’t add up

Deadline is now
take work home

perform!

Daughter back at home
2 beautiful girls

Wasted!

mortgage
debt

insurance



FIT

Collaborate to co-create a program that fits better

Intensify treatment



A survey of 627 US primary care clinicians

Sirovich BE et al.  Arch Intern Med 2011

50% of my patients get too much care

50% of primary care docs are too aggressive
60% of specialists are too aggressive

35% practice much more aggressively than what 
they would like



Evidence-based guidelines are disease-specific



Richardson and Doster J Clin Epidemiol 2014 

Do the other conditions and their management impact…
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Wyatt KD et al. Med Care. 2014;52 Suppl 3:S92-S100



Wyatt KD et al. Med Care. 2014;52 Suppl 3:S92-S100



Wyatt KD et al. Med Care. 2014;52 Suppl 3:S92-S100



Increasingly complex regimens
Treatments  |   Monitoring

Poor care coordination
Shift to self-management

Evidence-based guidelines 
Quality measures + Specialist care

are disease-specific and context  blind

Increasing treatment burden



Minimally disruptive healthcare

Health care delivery designed to reduce the 
burden of treatment on patients 

while pursuing patient goals

May CR, Montori VM, Mair FS. BMJ 2009; 339:b2803



Shippee N et al JCE 2012

Workload

Capacity

access
use
self-care

Outcomes

Burden of illness

Disease-specific guidelines, specialists, and quality targets

Multiple treatments | Monitoring tests

Limited care prioritization

Poor care coordination Life

Burden of treatment

Scarcity



The work of being a chronic patient

Sense-making work Organizing work and enrolling others

Doing the work Reflection, monitoring, appraisal

Gallacher et al. Annals Fam Med 2012



The work of being a chronic 
patient

People with more chronic conditions 
attend more visits, get more tests, 

and more medicines

2 hours/day spent on health-related 
activities

Jowsey and Yem. BMC Public Health 2012

Of 83 worload discussions in 46 
primary care visits (24 min): 

70% left unaddressed
Bohlen et al. Diabetes Care 2011

Shippee D, In press



Capacity

WorkloadResilience
Literacy
Bandwidth
Mental
Physical
Financial
Social
Environmental





Imbalance
workload 

+
capacity



Exploring imbalance

1. Is there imbalance of workload-to-capacity?
Has the clinical disrupted life, or vice versa

2.  Was this acute or chronic imbalance?

3.  Was this caused by increased workload?               
From life work? From patient work?

4.  Was this caused by reduced capacity? 
Which: personal, functional, socio-economical?



Workload-to-capacity imbalance?

Acute or chronic imbalance?

By increased workload or reduced capacity? 



Resources for easing workload
Problem-focused strategies

Routinizing self-care Enlisting support 

Planning for the future Using technology

Preserving independence Proactive with providers

Emotion-focused coping

Maintaining positive attitude Focusing on life priorities

Questioning the notion of burden

Adaptation of self-care Social comparison with others

Receiving support from others
Informational Emotional/companionship

Positive aspects of health care
Systemic aspects Individual provider

Source:  Ridgeway et. al, Patient Preference 
and Adherence 2014



How to manage?
Assess burden of treatment and illness

Align workload with patient goals:

Problem focused strategies (identify what is wanted 
and what is not)

Goal elicitation

Shared decision making

Medication therapy management (deprescribing)

Systemic alignment
Efficiency of visits

Care delivery locations

Transportation

Financial

Increase capacity for patients and families

Capacity coaching

Leverage community and personal resources



Capacity Workload WorkloadCapacity

Coping 

threshold

Coping 

threshold

Gallacher et al. ABC of Multimorbidity 2014



Managing Workload



MDM – the management process

Patient-focused

A. Encounter actions: 

Shared decision making

Medication therapy management

Capacity coaching

B. Referral actions:

Self management training

Palliative care

Mental health 

Physical and occupational therapy

Financial and resource security services

Community and governmental resources





Comfortable

Knowledgeable

Satisfied

(feel better)

Comfortable

Satisfied

Use tool/like it

Engaged in decision 
making process

Free
Minimal resource needed



More helpful

Improved knowledge 

Increased patient involvement 

No difference in adherence (perfect adherence in control gr)

No significant impact on HbA1c levels

Mullan RJ et al.  Archives of Internal Medicine 2009



Web

Statin Choice

http://statindecisionaid.mayoclinic.org/




MDM – the management process

System-focused

A. Reduce waste for the patient / 
caregiver

In accessing + using 
healthcare/other services

In enacting self-care

B. Team-based care 

Train primary care team in 
MDM

C. Policy review 

Guidelines/quality measures 
to enable MDM



Provide care and services that FIT

Lean consumption

Medication therapy management

Relational coordination

“Choosing Wisely”

Integrated behavioral health

Care transitions

Community navigators

Capacity coaching

Resource registries



Increasing Capacity





Freeborn County community resources prescription pad



“What can I do for you today?”







“You mean the doctor could ask me how I am 
coping with my disease? Wow, that would change 

the world.”



Prototypes







Results





“What stands out to you?”



What we heard…



“Would you believe that 4 out of 5 days of the 
week, I have to be a patient?”

“Let’s get as much synced as possible so you only 
have to come in once every 3 months.”



“I’ve been told to have # of milligrams per 
day, and I am so careful, but it’s taken over 
my life a bit.”

“Don’t use table salt to salt your food, and 
don’t eat more than 2 canned/prepackaged 
foods per day, and you’ll be fine.”



Burden: Insulin 4X/Day 

Solution: Insulin 2X/Day



“Given everything you have going on, do you feel 
like going for this test would be too much?”



“I really don’t have anything that is giving me joy 
right now.”

“We’re going to find something together.”



Conclusions



Acknowledge

Address

Adapt

Partner



Minimally disruptive healthcare

Health care delivery designed to reduce the 
burden of treatment on patients 

while pursuing patient goals

May CR, Montori VM, Mair FS. BMJ 2009; 339:b2803



Measuring quality in MDM

Imbalance of workload : 
capacity

Burden of illness

Burden of treatment

Adapted from NQF: MCC Measurement Framework 2012

Satisfaction with and 
ease of access, 
continuity, transitions

Physical and mental health 

Role function

Disease control



Ability to adapt and self-manage

Huber M et al. BMJ 2011; 343:d4163



To fully play the role they play



FIT



http://shareddecisions.mayoclinic.org
http://minimallydisruptivemedicine.org

shah.nilay@mayo.edu

http://shareddecisions.mayoclinic.org
http://minimallydisruptivemedicine.org

